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tfe«ii>-4tt up? Mky X know what w 
the target date for starting rtectrlcity 
aupply in the rural areas?,  {

Shri pathi: Because there is short* 
age of power-supply, we have includ
ed two schemes—-one is the  hydel 
scheme ia Leimakhong and the other 
is the extension of Impfoal  system. 
By 1959-60, the other one will  oe 
ready. •

Shri Hem Baraa:  In view of the 
fact, that the dances of Manipur -m 
moonlight are a panorama even  for 
the Gods to see, why is it that Gov- 
enuLjent propose to destroy the  ro
mance  of the scene by  imposing 
electric bulbs in the rural areas?

Mr. Speaker: That is a suggestion 
lor action.

Shri L. Achaw Singh: May I know 
whether the Hills Division head
quarters of Chudachanpur, Ukhrul and 
Hioubal will also.be electriflcd in due 
course because there are no power 
plants set up at present?

Shri Hath!: I do not know  Che 
details but about 76 villages are to be 
electrified.

Shri P. K. Deo  (Kalahandi): Mr. 
Speaker,  a  tense atmosphere has 
been created in Orissa due to  the 
hunger strike ot the displaced per
sons from Rourkela__

• Mr. Speake#: The hon Member must 
read the rules. He should not inter
rupt the proceedings at any stage he 
likes.  *n>ere  is  a  Short  Notice 
Question.

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION

Crashing of I.AC Dakota In N.E.FA. 
Area

' Shri Bern* Barna:
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shri S. M. Banerjee: 
Shri Panlgrahl:
| Shrimatl Da 
[ Pal chon dhnri:

Will the Minister at Transport and 
Communications be pleased to state:

(a)  whether an accident involving 
I.A.C. Dakota took place in N.E.K.A. 
area on 12th March,*1959; and

t  if fat the number at deaths that 
to«P ftece and the loss to the Gov* 
ftrn̂ront in this connection?

<l̂e Deputy Minister of Civil Avia
tion CShrl Mohiuddin): (a) Yes, Sir.

(P) Five persons were killed and 
the aircraft was destroyed.  The ac
quired value of the aircraft waa 
Ra; 1,13.674 and written down value 
Rs. 239.57 nPs.

Shri P. C. Borooah: Is it a fact that 
I.A.C. had three  accidents in  the 
N.E-F.A. area since they took over 
food-dropping from the private opera
tor some nine months ago as against 
only one accident in four and a half 
year when the private operator was 
operating under worse conditions?

gW IMUnAttn: Ti ion vafi aware tft 
the comparison that the hon. Mem
ber i" making  Of course, we know 
that in the N E.F.A. area air dropping 
of food is a hazardous task. But even 
a hazardous task should be  under
taken for the service of the country.

ghri P. C. Borooah: Is it not a fact 
that in the N.EF.A. area during the 
last nine months there  were three 
accidents?

§hri Mohiuddin: Last year, 1957-58, 
there has been one minor accidcnt to 
an I.AC aircraft and one major acci
dent

Shri P. C Borooah: Is it a fact that 
the  engaged in food dropping in , 
the accident were from Bombay area 
ar i had not N.E.F.A. cxpenence?

Shri Mohiuddin:  They  had the
experience. No pilot is allowed to go 
into this area unless he has had train
ing of the area and also had experi
ence of flying over that area

ghri Hem Baraa: In view of the fact 
tha* this sort of air crash has almost 
become an annual event—last  year 
there was one—may I  know  what 
steps Government have so far taken 
to read and pre-judge the  weather 
conditions obtaining in that area at 
the time when the aircraft is com
missioned for air-dropping of food?

0hri Mohiuddin; All precautions 
hâe been and are being taken to 
improve the conditions.  Regarding



who has reached ejpoy
.infarction r,ft* * * ?
pilots on w e a ^ . ^ ^ ^ f f e c f l f s ^ y  
requirements for flying an aircraft, I 
am not sure what is ‘meant by the hon. 
Membar.f f c t o w m m j t o  f o r 
mation reqiur^ is. typing, 1 think 
that is not cornct..'

ta J T V & i W i p '  « U V S "™ V  u ,.
correct position. My question was 
ginh+dtly1 iteout’ accident* and 
'm M te  ’ elAi&ttota. ''Last timfe, white 
tfte',a&i(fent ocfcuiTed/iiiy infonhtHion 

J#, t̂ iat, t&e pilot did not want to pro* 
jief$  to 9 .E.F.A- but ty? vr9B forced 
to do .so*. > This shows thai examina
tion of the proper weather quality is 

‘•not there before gn aircraft Is com- 
-misslonM t* work.

1 ghii n m uM hr. I do sot think that 
information J4> correct— to say that he 

vwas forced to go. All the informa
tion about the weather is given to the 
pilots and when conditions are not 
favourable the aircraft does not take 
<&

Shri Hon Banuu Then, in spite of 
the information given, how b  it that 
this air crash occurred? I want to 
know whether the leath er conditions 
developed after the aircraft left; if 
there was any change, whether that 
was passed on to the pilot, and also 
whether he was informed of the 
weather condition then obtaining be* 
fore the aircraft took off?

Shri Mohinddin: If the hor Mem
ber is referring to this accident, we 
have net got any information about 
the causes of this accident

8hrf H en Barna: May I know whe
ther it is a fact that a helicopter was 
sent from Calcutta to that area after 
two days Of the accidenti  If so, 
whaf is the information collected by 
the helicopter7 Could it reach the 
spot?

Shri MuMuMta: Hie helicopter did 
reach there on 45th March, morn
ing to evacuate the survivors, and this 
operation was w r?  surrup^fulty 
carried out The information about 
the actual wrddcBt i» beiojr collected

-'.dBhrliA Mi Pajjwj<e ::BnBD»fjWme.ago, 
Buo, you were ifdeaaed-/1& #r$Br that 

ijwhepeuet. any train aqektent or. .fltr 
«ac«dent .talcesj.*Wi, MAB statement 
4mi?&/be,imfcdci /abottt it Joy tke Gov
ernment hetofmmrn raise tbe
House. That kasijnotfceen followed4n 

-4ht* <0000 thnqgh. AW peMoos haw 
died. h> '

'  Shrt i h t e M h i  1 will explain i t  
The accident topic J4qcc on ,the 12th; 
on ft id w  the J3th,, J ytanted to make 
a statement in the , afternoon before 
tUe House adjourned. But, unfortu
nately, I did x»l hav^ full information 
about the survivors and those who 
died.- X did not .therefore want to give 
any information which was incom
plete, as fa t survivors are con
cerned. ,

Shrtmatt IU PtUchoodhnrir May I 
knpw whether, any, compensation has 
been paid to the dependants, of theae 
tow persons’  If jto,1 what is quantum 
of compensation grtert to their fami
lies7

Shri Mohinddin: For the NE.FA.
air op î aUons special arrangements 
have been made for cumpeubatiun, _ Qf 
coursc, it is too early to pay compen
sation But it will be paid xn doe 
course. Quite a substantial amoftrt of 
compensation has been provided lor 
such accidents in the N.KF.A, area

f?hri S. M. Banerjee; Of eovrsfe-spme 
amount w»il be paid to the, famiEbe*. 
But ihave you paid anythipg.A<t imme
diate relief’

Shri Mohinddin: I do not know whe
ther an$ immediate relief Was neces
sary. The survivors ntcscq >evMWted 
from that area. And I am w t  that 
it any immediate lebef is >#e«po>ary 
that will be looked into . iff tee 
early for me to say anytl*mg rwww

ShrtoaB Ha
ing  compensation . "  * • "liri< ‘•'mJ.oI

Mr. SjWhker: WbMPir O is i tM ito '
* the people "Nty&furoiPdK'd?* enhi ̂
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fltofrnatt Ba retnhembpKiThey were 
the bread-earners.

% n 8rery question it be 
ing followed with simitar questions, 
tent ptofte  lit. Immediately  « 
W—Men it arted % « you gbnan 
oouptMattecx. Svexy body nows, tfae 
overnment alto nows, that oeaapon- 
ABib hat to be paid.  Aeit ace 
minor details. They will certainly do 
it. nless hon. Members  coma to 
now from any report that the ov
ernment is callous or indifferent in the 
matter of payment of compensation, 
it must be presumed to have, been 
done  nless hon. Members now 
something to the contrary, they should 
not put such questions. If it is an 
important matter I will  eertainly 
Hew them  Normally, at a matter of 
course, if some accident occurs, you 
cannot as have you given any com
pensation. Normally they do give 
compensation

Shri Hem Bara I want to now

Mr. Speaer If we hear anything Co 
the contrary then, of course.

Shri Bern Barua I want to put an
other question.

Mr. Speaer I have allowed a suffi
cient number of questions.  He can
not go on putting questions.

SSfcri Hem Baeva It is a major gob.

Mr. Speaer  Then why did be
reserve it till the end

Shri Hem Baraa Why is it fhat only 
two days after the accident the heli
copter was sent Why was  it not 
sent earlier Why did the overn
ment trice such a long time to decide 
on tftparticular matter s .

flW Mohtnddin I am sure the hon. 
Mentiber will realise that it it not easy 
for a helicopter to be carried to a 
difficult terrain. Tfae helicopter was 
flown from Calcutta to orhat  It 
rrftcbfd there on the morning of the 
16th, I thin,  and evacuated  the 
partiee. In the meanwhile the sur- 
vivwts were brought froca tbs place of 
cddem to TatMMg fffeace there is

a hospital and they were looed altar 
hr the loesfl auiorittes.

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
ESTIONS

Oo-operattre Sagar fwth m fc 
Wta

»M. S 4 hnfen Stafea Will the 
wistar «f Community Heninpwwt 
and Co-ppetntfoa be pleated to state

(«) the position with regard to the 
establishment of the  co-operative 
fugar factories allotted to Bihar

(b) the amount-of peeflt paid to the 
cane-growers in the areas of the co
operative sugar factories that have 
been woring since the beginning of 
the Second Wve ear Plan and

(c) its percentage on the amount of 
capital invested by the cane-growers

Vhe Deputy Mioister ef Ceuanintty 
Development and Co-operation (Shri 
B. . Mnrthy) (a) So far no co
operative sugar factory has been set 
up m Bihar

(I)) and (c)  Do not arise
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